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COUNTRY IS ON W O MORE ALDERMANIC
CANDIDATES IN BARRE

KIDNAPPED

AFTER BATTLE

BATES' FRIENDS

ARE STIRRED UPSOUNDER BASIS
AMERICA'S DECISION
WHETHER SOMENATIONS
GO INTO BANKRUPTCY

MONTPELIER
Citizens Vote To-nig- ht on Changes to

the Charter.
A special city meeting takes place in

Montpelier this evening when two pro-
grams will bo presented to the voters
by those having aspirations to amend
the city charter so that things, which
some people want accomplished, may
take place. The committee of 2, who,
it seems now, arc not agreed as to
what they mi ant and some of whom it
is now claimed are candidates for office
if their plan should be adopted, have
published their proposed amendments

L. R. Hutchinson in Third Ward and

James J. Hastings in the

Fifth Ward.

Two- - more aldermanie candidates
came into the field in Barre to-da-

they being Ijcotiard R. Hutchinson in
the third ward and James J. Hastings

Than It Has Been for Miss Anna King Wa 4nd Are Inclined to Accept
Challenge By Gov.

.Hartness
Seized From House at

White Plains, N. Y.
Years, Declares Comp-

troller Skelton in the fifth ward. They will go before

ONE WAS WOUNDED- - ABOUT .OINTMENTDEFLATION HAS to the city charter. 1 liese, along withRUSSIANS GO HOME
AS RICH PEOPLE 8,000 DISLOYAL- -Representative Mondcll De those of the special committee author OFAaGHWAY MANDURING MELEEBEEN EFFECTED ized by the voters in special "meeting

two months ago, were distributed atdares That If United

States Blocks Way to EDUCATORS each home the latter part of the week
The committee of 23 propose some rad By lacing the Office Elec- -It Now Remains for MidWhereas They Came to the United

States Seven Years Ago as Poor sTw

the voters of their respective ward:)
next Friday evening. It was also an-

nounced to-da- that Alderman Arthur
T. Iiranger will not be a candidate for

in the hird wiu-d-
. A

candidate already announced in that
ward is Thomas G. Ycnncr.

Mr. Hutchinson was approached by
his friends with a proposal that he be-

come a candidate and after considera-
tion for some, time he consented run.
He is a resident of Wellington street,
is a member of the firm of Barre For-

warding company, has served the city
several years as a school commissioner
and has been prominent, in other activi-
ties.

The decision of Mr. Hastings of 364

ical changes, such as having the city
Two Automobile Loads of

Armed Men Raided a
Residence

Rather Than' Aptreasurer elected by the city councildleman to Adjust His
Profits

which would make him subservient toImmigrants.

Boston, Fob. 7 With nearly $."00

Limitation of Armaments

Ours Will Be the Fault pointive By Governorthem And. liable to removal; a cityMust Be Removed, Says000 in their purse and $350,000 worth manager with almost unlimited power,
of jewels, 200 Russians who arrived They leave the ward lines as far as the

school commissioners are concerned butAs in Former Days It here seven years afro as poor immi
American Legion Chair-

man of Americanism
White riains, X. Y., Feb. 2. Reports

that two automobile loads of armed
men accompanied by a woman, kid

propose to have the aldermen elected atgrants are about to return to their na
iarge and four in number instead oftive land and expect to upend the rentWas Germany's. six, who will serve without compensa napped Miss Anna King of New Y'ork North Main street to allow bis name

to go, before the voters of ward tive

of their lives in luxurious ease. 1 hey
will sail for Libau and proceed on
horseback to the interior where their from' a Scarsdale home at midnight

When the Vermont legislators re-

turned to Montpelier to-da- y from their
week-en- recess, one of the chief topics
for discussion among them was the an-

nouncement last Thursday by Governor
Hartness that State Highway Commis-

sioner Stoddard Bates is not a
and that, therefore, the gover-

nor would not him to the po

tion; the city sheriff will lie appointed
by the city council; the city manager
shall have charge of the administra

2,000 OF NUMBER
ARE IN COLLEGES

Washington, D. C, Feb. 7.- - The coun-

try is now in many respects on a sound-

er basis, economically, than it has been
for years, Comptroller of the Currency
John Skelton Williams informed Con-

gress to-da- in what he described as
his "seventh and last annual report."

Deflation, obviously inevitable a year
ago, has come, he said, and prices of

many basic commodities and raw mate

families await them.
assures i triangular contest in that
ward, the other aspirants being Steph-
en Rizzi and Daniel V. Ossola. The
new entrant is one of the promising

For several vears the Russians have
after a fight in whicrnh pistols and a

shotgun were used, were made
to the police.been employed in "Lynn industrial

HUT WOULD

WAIT FOR

PRES. HARDING
plants and their prosperity is the re

During the struggle another youngBull of war-tim- e wages, frugal living
woman, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.and thrift. All of the cash is in Amer,

According to Henry J.

Ryan of Boston at Execu-

tive Committee Meeting
Lewis" Albohns, whose home was inican gold or gold certificates. At the
vaded, was grazed over the eye by a

tion of city affairs; the constable is
eliminated from office ; the city clerk,
treasurer, cfty attorney, sheriff and
overseer shall not lie under the man-

ager's supervision; nominations shall be
made by certificate instead of caucus;
bonding privileges are enlarged under
their proposed plan; a budget system,
which the committee hopes will pre-
vent a publication of the present coun-
cil's condition is provided for. While
there is a lot of dead matter in the city
court regulations nothing has been done
about improving this.

present rate of exchange the money
will entitle each to be called rich in

rials have returned to pre-wa- r level or
below. "It now remains for the middle-

man," he declared, "to adjust his profits
to the new prices before the ultimate

bullet.

sition, while admitting that he knew
much about road building. In fact, the
discussion had approached the point,
where the legislature Feemed disposed
to take some drastic action in relation
to the highways of the state.

One of the proposals that seemed to

the home circle.

young business men of the city, and
is proprietor of the J. J. Hastings vul-

canizing and repair shop. Although nev-
er a holder of public office, Mr. Hast-
ings has been a close follower of city
affairs and very much interested in the
doings of the city council. He has been
a resident of the city for Hi years,
making his home within the limits of
the ward to which 1m now seeks the

He nrnkes his announcement of can-
didacy as follows:

The invaders, according to Mr. AlOf 2.000 Turks employed in plants Washington, D. C, Feb. 7. There
consumer will receive the benefit of theat Feabody, a year ago only 200 re are 8,000 disloval teachers in educa bohns, elaimedhat the King girl was

the wife of one of the young men in

the party. The young woman was tak
main. When work began to get slack tional institutions in the L'nited Statesthe Ottoman subjects hastened home meet with considerable favor Srni.nrwho must be removed, Henry J. Ryanward with their savings.

londell Attacked the Pres-

ent Executive Depart-

ment for Advocacy of In-

creased Navy and Army

Forces, Particularly the

Navy Plan of Daniels.

of Boston, chairman of the American those w ho oppose Governor Hartness in
his stand regarding Bates and the high

en away in one of the automobiles aft-

er a cloak hail been wrapped around
her. .GOING TO LONDON. ism committee of the American Legion, "After careful consideration and fore-

thought I have consented to allow mydeclared t a meeting here of the Le-

gion's executive committee. He esti The Allmhtis said thee were arousedNew Greek Premier Kalogeropoulos
by ba'ig at the front door. The fammated that 2,000 of these were in col

reduced cost of living."
Labor, however, he said, must soon

determine whether a shutdown and idle-

ness is preferred to a lower wage
scale which takes into consideration
the lower living charges. Mills arid fac-

tories cannot afford to operate unless

they can turn out commodities at
prices the public can afford to pay, be

asserted, and it is better for the manu-

facturers to operate and produce goods
at cost or at a narrow margin of profit
than to close down entirely. Participa

Goes Late This Month.

Athens, Feb. 0 (By the Associated

The trolley wire broke at the corner
of Main and Barre streets about 10:30
this morning and from t)en until 12:15
there was no service at the lower end
of the line.

The number of scarlet fever cases
here has been reduced to 17. Last week
there were 22, so it is felt the epi-
demic may be on the wane.

George F. Lackey arrested Joseph

leges and universities. ily fearing burglars, refused to respond
The intruders then broke in two winPress). Delegates sent to the Near Efforts against th? street corner rad
dows and one of the .number let in theical afe useless, he said, while school

name to run tor nomination as alder-
man at the caucus meeting of ward five
next Friday evening. My motto is,
'Maximum of efficiency and service for
a minimum of effort and expenditure'
and it is on this basis that I appeal
to the voters of ward five for their
support at the caucus on Friday, Feb.
11, and at the polls on Tuesday,' March
I. "James J. Hastings."

John T. Avcrill stated that he
would not lie a candidate for the po-
sition of auditor in which he is

rest of the party through the frontchildren and college-an- d university stu-

dents are being taught by disloyal

Washington, D. C, Feb. 7. An inter-

national agreement for limitation of

armaments is absolutely essential to
door, which they opened from the inSartelle of L'nderhill. charged with

way question is the introduction of a
bill to make elective all the offices
which are now appointive by the gov-
ernor. This measure would not affect
the appointments already made by the
governor but would, perhaps, apply to
the four appointive jobs not yet filled,
that number including the office of
state highway commissioner. Another
proposal, which would be a more direct
slap against Governor Hartness, would
be to, have the state highway commis-

sioner elected by the legislature. It is
likely that one or both of these bills
will be introduced

In its present state of mind, the Sen

transporting four cases of liquor in hi

F.ast conference in London late this
month will be headed by M. Kaloger-
opoulos, the new premier, it was said
here to-da- M. Gournaris, minister of
war, will not go to London, it has been
decided, in view of British opposition.

George Baltazzis, minister of agricul-
ture, will act as a premier while the
conference in London is going on.

automobile. Hail of J?5(KI was furnishedMr. Ryan announced that a meetingthe avoidance of bankruptcy by some

of the mure important nations of the tion by labor with capital in the prof and the man was released
A woman who gave her name as Inaits he suggested as the only principle

Lavinl of Barre was bruised by fallinto restore business.

of representatives of all organizations
doing Americanization work would be
held in Washington March 15 for the
purpose of consolidating all such work.
The organization to be represented will

from the Montpelier and Wells RiverWhen conditions abroad become
passenger train Saturday afternoon
She went on the train to visit withmore settled or stabilized," he declared

in a" summary of the present outlook,
"and when at home much-neede- ad

HORSE BEATEN BY MAN
KICKED AND KILLED HIM

friend until the train was ready to

London. Feb. 7. M. Gournaris, whose
break with former Premier Rhallis led
to the Greek ministerial crisis late last
week, remains as minister of war in the
new Kalogeropoulos cabinet, which took

be the American Federation of Labor,
the Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. C.

A., the Y. W. C. A., the National Secur-

ity league, the Masons, the F.lks, the

leave and instead of getting off before

side.
Albohns said that when he ran down

the stairs and asked the invaders what
they wanted, one of the men said be
had come to get bis wife and described
Miss King.

Allnilins declared the young woman
was under his protection and ordered
the men away. His son then rushed
tip with a shotgun and opened fire. The
men replied with pistols. Besides

wounding Miss Albohns they riddled
the inside of the room and narrowly
missed other members of the Albohns

family.
Sweeping the Albohns out of the way

ate undoubtedly would not confirm anyjustments are affected in the costs to is started she waited until the last mo j highway commissioner excepting Bates,the consumer of steel and iron prod ment. Before she could get out to the Philip G. Colgrove, Brattleboro BlackWoman s Roosevelt Memorial associa

'World, Representative Mondcll of Wyo-

ming, Republican House leader, de-

clared to-da- before the House naval
committee.

If art agreement is not reached in the
near future, he said, the fault will be

that of America as in former days the
f fault was that of Germany. He added,

however, that there was no time to
work out the problem before the change
in administration next month.

'"The fault will be ours," he assert-

ed, "liecause as we are the only great
nation which could maintain enormous

the oath of oilice yesterday, says an
Athens dispatch. platform the train was under motionucts, which are still quoted about twice

their pre-wa- r prices, and when coal, for with the rclt that she was thrown o

while the elements in the House which
heretofore may have been somewhat
antagonistic to Bates have been united
in his support through the statement
by Governor Hartness.

That was apparent when the House

her feet. She had a hold on the handle to
smith, Was Struck in Chest By

Both of Animal's Hind

Feet.
the car. She had presence of mindCONSIDERS A. E. F.

FULLY VINDICATED enough to retain ft and was dragger
some rods before the crew could stop members took their seats this after- -Brattleboro. Feb. 7. -- Philin C. IV.I.

which the government itself has paid in
recent months as much as four times
the pre-wa- r price, and certain other
commodities which are now being kept
up artifically or as a result of mcep-olisti- c

control far above the pre-wa- r

figures, get back to normal level, our
country resting on a solid foundation,
will be prepared to enter upon a new

' u I : i . , ,
prove h h jf k.tiiii i 4 v .. . u.m i c iniiuer iiitini' wen liairouCTthe train, fortunately she avoided in

jury other than bruises and torn cloth died vesterduv in the Melrose hospital" discussed by them prior to that time.So General Pershing Declines to Ap-

pear Before War Investigating ing. The Senate will not meet until this
the kidnappers rushed up the stairs to
Miss King's room. When she refused
to open the door they broke up a bed,

tion, the Red Cross and the Salvation
Army. .

Member of the committee said the
Legion would eofiter its main efforts at
present on obtaining relief for disabled
soldiers. Congress will be asked for

for such work.
The executive committee will con-

sider the offer of the Knights of Co-

lumbus to give $5,0O0,000 for the erec-
tion of a national memorial to the men
who lost1 their lives in the late war,
to be erected, in Washington. Some
memliers are understood to lie opposed
to the acceptance of the donation

of a clause in the offer which
provides for joint control with the

in West Brattlelniio as the result of
A good-size- audience attended theestablishments on land and sea with

out bankruptcy, without being con services conducted in the county court battered down the door and carried her
screaming down the stairs to a waithouse Sunday afternoon for the bendemned to bear indefinitely and add to
ing automobile.

Committee of Congress. '

Washington, D. C, Feb. 7. Crties of
tlw American expeditionary force "have
been completely answered in each in-

stance" by competent witnesses and it

eltt err those who are prisoners id tli

and, let us hope, long enduring era of
prosperity and healthy progress.

During the fiscal year ended June' SO,

1020, there were 8.157 national banks
in operation, the highest number ever
reported and, despite the difficulties en

being kicked Saturday by a horse which
was brought to his slop to lie shod.
Mr. Colgrove became angry and be-

gan lasting the horse, which after a
time kicked him squarely in the chest
with both hind feet, causing internal
injuries but not fracturing any bones,
lie leaves a wife and four children.

TWO ORPHANS LEFT.

county ja if and many visitors were
present. W. H. Jeffrey, who was to
have spoken, was taken ill half an hour

evening.
The immediate programs before ei-

ther branch of the legislature did not
promise anything very important, as
the calendars were light. There wer
II bills before the House for thinj
reading this afternoon and seven new
bills ready for presentation. One of the
new measures was to have a commis-
sion to prepare a history of Vermont's
part in the World war, another to pro- -
. . I . . 1 . . - !

THREE HOUSE
seen unnecessary further to consume

BREAKERS CAUGHTthe time of the war investigating
letore the meeting opened, anil Miss
Loraine Kstee'was telephoned to. SheKnights of Columbus as being against

the policies of the American Legion. AT ITTNTHROPcommittees, general Pershing wrote to
Representative Flood. Democrat, Vir

frightful load of national debt,
it is our duty to lead the way toward
relief from the present and future bur
dens of warlike expenditures, which,
irksome and oppressive to us, would be

unbearable to other nations.
"More than that, it is our duty to

'lead the way, because strangely enough
we are the only great nation that since
the World war has ollicially taken a

responded by coming to the county

countered, they made the best record in

immunity from failure in alsitit 40
years, the report said. The ratio of the
capital of failed banks to the total
capital of all banks, he explained, was

ginia, to-da- declining an invitation courtroom and giving several recita
tions that were very fitting for the oc Two Others Escaped in An Automobile By Death of Mrs. Jane Duff of 125 V V "lmr,'""n,s'. u"r."

vi V i n (T an,.casion. The usual praise service tookabout two of one pet- -

to appear.
While ready to respond to a commit-

tee summons, the general said he
I place and then Senator Charles 11. Danacent or 16 times better than the aver

Brook Street. imals must be visited every 48 hours
Mrs. .lane Dulf. wife of James Dulf. t,ie s,'""e R

" fur bearing animals, a
Bearing Rhode Island Num-

ber Plate.sec no reason "why I should appear spoke to the audience for a few mm
utes upon the work among the prison late of Scotland, died at 125 Brook fourth to increase the salary of the
ers as he had watched its results for a Winthrop. Mass.. Feb. 7 - Betrayed street this morning at the age of 25 i state purchasing agent from !f2,.i00 to
few years. vears. .Mrs. I Mitt had heen a resident

of Barre only four months. She is sur- -.Miss vivia name gave a recital in

BRITISH PEOPLE
MUCH SURPRISED

Over Statement That Their Govern-

ment Had Asked United States

for Cancellation of Al-

lied Debt.

London, Feb. 7. The announcement
by Austen Chamberlain, the chancellor
of the exchequer, in his recent Birming-
ham speech that Great Britain had pro-
posed to the I'nited States the remis-
sion of the allied debt came with as

3..00.
The bill to provide for the prepara-

tion of a history of Vermont in the
World war, as introduced by Mr. Wish-n-

tt.,.-,- . . ii.A

ived bv two children.the parish house Saturdsy afternofin
to which many of her friends were in

age for the entire 57 years since the in-

auguration of the system.
Bank Resources.

Combined resources of all banks in
the country on June 30, 'X10, including
national, state and federal reserve,
were Jk."i!.l .V.704.fK0.

Figures showing for the fir-- t time
the business of the principal borrvf ers
from national banks were presented by
the comptroller, loans and discounts

by the gleam of a flashlight, three men
were arrested while ransacking a house
here and two others made their escape
in an automobile hearing's Rhode Is-

land number plate late last night.

vited. She did exceedingly well for a
TIT O MORE DEATHS OF Ision instead "of the secretary of civilgirl of her years and won much com

mendation for her efforts. She was as lfk' FZ "'"l military affairs. The secret av is
jhr.r.i i.Mr PiL.i:r,zx hllt oti,e1s,.'rw..hwhuM ,,l(,rt Hr(, t(llir

A neighbor, who knew that the occusisted by Louis Baine, who sang a few

to this time to answer allocations that
have already been refuted."

Representative Flood's Mijgestion
that General Pershing appear followed
the testimony of Charles G. Dawes, for-

merly General Pershing's supply chief,
last week, also at Mr, Flood's request
to answer criticisms of the American
expeditionary force affairs by previous
witnesses. General Pershing's letter to
Mr. Flood follows:

"Referring to our conversation on
Saturday last regarding my appearing
before the of which you
are a member I do not believe that it
would serve useful purposes. Having
followed to some extent the proceed-
ings of this committee I am of the
opinion that the charges and allega

pant of the bouse, John T. Anderson,
with his family, was in Florida, was

selections, and Mrs. r. B. Ieach as a:
eompanist.

'ex sen ice men anil two from civilian
Bostons Total Up to Pate is Now'it(,

Eight and There Have Been

position favorable to the increase rath-
er than the decrease of armaments and
warlike expenditures, and the one na-

tion, in which, ! fear, there is a really
dangerous sentiment in favor of in-

creases rather than decreases of mili-

tary establishments; a sentiment lim-

ited, it is true, to the number of people
openly avowing it, but. a sentiment
nevertheless deeply planted, shrewdly
calculating and very persistent."

Mr. Mondcll attacked the executive
departments of the government for
their advocacy of increased naval and
military forces and assailed particular-
ly Secretary Daniels' proposal for t
navy second to none.

'"We have not followed Secretary
J)aniels' ambitious program," be said.
"We shall not follow it. But that pro-
gram is a message that goes out to all
the world from a I leered peace loving,

America as the official

much surprise to the British public a
on Nov. 15, llc.'O. aggregated $13,764.-000.000- .

of which loads to farmers and
livestock raisers, amounted to .l.!oS,- -

startled by a flicker of light passing
across a front window f the empty

to the Americans and created a sen
The funeral of Myron M. Miles took

place from his late home in Middlesex
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Rev.

FUNERAL AT GRANITE VILLE.Reports of iO Cases.sation. While various economists in

private life had been advocating such home. He notified the police.Mr. Sullis of Waterbury Center ofticiat
fine of the intruders was trapped in

OtMI.OOO, or 14 per cent; to manufactur-
ing concerns 2,8t!2,(KH.(Mtn, or 21 per
cent; to merchants, mercantile con-

cerns, individuals in the jobbing busi-
ness and trading, wholesale and retail

ing. ine service was attended rv a
the hall, another was dragged from unlarge number of the townspeople, for

a cancellation it was not known that
the government w formally lonsider-in-

the matter and much less that it
had made overtures in that connection

Mr. .Miles was a well known and highly der a bed. while the third had attempt-
ed to double himself up beneath the

llo-to- n. K b. 7. -- sleepinc kiics j For Mrs. Henry Morrison, Who Died
added two more to the death list over j Friday Morning,
the week end. bringing the total of j

raes in the greater citv reported up to j
Funeral services for Mr. Henry

to 20. Fight of'these have died. Morrison, whose death following a long
I illness and an oeriition occurred at the

'" morning, wereD. A. R. Meets With Mrs. Keaton. j I'l'i'held from her lute home in upper (iran-Th- e

Marquis de chapter. J iteville miilav nt'icrnoon at 1 o'clock.
D. A. I!., met at the home of Mr. C Rev. , K. Archibald, pastor of tho

ink.
tions so far as they relate to the affairs
of the American expeditionary forces
have been completely answered in each

respected citizen of the town. The lear-er- s

were Daniel Wellington. Wayne
Silloway. George P. Miles and Ceorge Silverware and jewelrv had been

thrust into three gunnysaeks found on
shell. The prisoners gaveOieir names

$3.581, 000.0011. or 20 per cent; to bond
and stock brokers and dealers in

securities. 644.O(K),0OO; to
railroads, shipping companies, electric
light and power companies, $225,000,-000- ,

to professional men. including doc-

tors, lawyers, teachers, chemists, engi-
neers and clergymen, .375.tH0,0Hl:
miscellaneous, $4,iHH),IMiO,0OO, or 30 per

announcement of the administration. as (Jeorge (iibson and Joseph Diamond

to the I'nited States.
Thus far the press has not ventured

much cimmeut on the subject, but
considerable space is being devoted to
news dispatches from the I'nited States
giving the American views on the pro-
posals. '

It is recalled in this convention that
when Imrd Chalmers, the permanent

of Montreal and Walter Conroy of

instance ny the testimony of witnesses
with an intimate kooweldge of the
facts.

"Moreover the achievements of the
American expenditionary force speak
for themselves. The record of our ar-

mies overseas is so well known through-
out the country that it would seem
unnecessary further to consume the
time of the committee.

II. Heaton en Saturday, where in spite j l".irch, nlli-o- f

t lies pre ions festivities of the w cck ci.it cd tffl the chut-- h sang t'vj
members and visiting daughters ! selection I'rring the services,

sembled. Mrs. W. S. Sin th m:ide an i Thre wv a !arg. pi tiering of Mr,
appeal to the chapter on he!i!f of t he Morrison's friends and G:o beautiful
starving children f Armenia and an i array of flowers rethcevl the esteem

cent. DISPUTE OVER CONTESTANTS
Gross earning of the national bank

Atkins. The interment was in the Cen-

ter cemetery.
George E. Carpenter, state purchas-

ing agent, has returned from Brattle-boro- ,

where he was a part of last week
on state matters.

Judge Frnest Moore of Ludlow was
in the city on probate matters.

Harry lratt of Proctor called upon
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pratt, his parents,
to-da-

T. T. Johnson, adjutant general, and
Colonel K. R. tiihson, inspector-instructo- r

of the National t.uard in Vermont.

secretary or the treasury, was ap
pointed recently to pay a visit to Amer : during the past fiscal year aggregated From New England at the Lake Placid

"Of course. I am entirely willing to Meet.0
Boston, Feb. 7. - Six skaters selected

appropriation was voted f'r that ia;is0.
IVIcgates to the continental Congress
to meet in Washington in April were
elected: I Vicentes, Mrs. II. M. Farn-ham- .

Mr. . D. Phcli: alternate..

in vn.rii she was hem ny iter menus
and the standing she bad in the y

where she will be mid. Th"

psl! bearers were: Robert Reagrie,
Michael M' ijiuchlln. i lavton Wilkin,

" " " " iinssHiii, ii i .,io:i,(WHi.iMHi, while their total ex- -

was rumored he would make such over- -
j.enses w ere Jr73ri.000.0O0, of which

tures but the report was not confirmed j 175.lHS1.0a) was for salaries and wages
officially and the British press dis- -

j .nd 2n7.ooO.OiO was for .interest on de
counted it a fsntastic. posit. National banks in the city of

acce-pte-d abroad as a mandate to, if not
an expression of the will and purpose
ff the American people.

"It is true that the government of
Japan, stirred and spurred by the jingo
Sentiment of the minority opposition,
was compelled to and did make an an-
nouncement cif a plan and program of
naval eonstrui-tio- which, while small
compared to ours, was practically im-

possible of ai'coniplishrncnt in the con-

dition of the industries, the trade and
the finance of the nation. Hut this re-

mains as yet, in the main, merely an
announcement, diminutive Roland
for our monumental Oliver.

"As to F.ngland, her statesmen and
ber people have had the good sense to
decline to be rarried off their feet or

in the championship events of the New

ngland Skating association yesterday

appear if so desired, but I can see no
reason why I should appear at this
time to answer allegations that nave
already been refuted

"Please accept my personal thanks
for your courtesy."

Mr. Kaltdi lutnain. M; Beatrix ! Knni'tli H. rinlc, Jnb;n Koiisse andto represent this section at the interii is aennueiy siatea mar tne urn-ie- yrk Hi,we( earnincs on capital national races at Ijike Placid, N. Y.,ish suggestion to the American covern- - ltin. L-- nf .1714 t.r ..t Pi,,iu,lnll,i. . Iwrnt to. dm- - ri Kr.f 1..Krr l,r !,. Feed. Mr. W. T. IVwey. Mr. J. P. j IMwan! Cliarbomiejiu. The body was
Young, Mrs. F. II. PicoU . Mrs. .f. It. J placed in the vault ar Flmwnod ceme-Mor-

Mr. A W. Ferris. Mrs. C. A. tery ro nwait burial in Hojie cemetery
ere in doubt about their status to- -ment to write off the obligations nev-!ij- banks 3d1.; ner cent : hi.am 24 commence their annual inspection of

er was conveyed through the medium of t(),r r,nf . Bmton 2.1 rer cent Pueblo i the companies of the National (Juard in May. Their selection wss disputed and
ik. 1 . .. : i i ; . i . . .... . : .1. . r :. :.. . 1 . aso.iation:Vermont. They mill work north and " '" was threat) "tc. Mrs. C. (. Putnam. Mr. I.. K. in ih spring.

Ihoii .1.1. i. il,. ...i... .m. rnnl bv J. Stanley Powers, chairman i Hutchinson The sic.ik.rof riie after-- ! In the !;s' of survivors an errorCANNOT GET ENOUGH
TO PAY FREIGHT of the state finishing at St Johnshurv f th- - as,iation racing board, who n n. Hev . . V wa intro (named .Mr, l.ots rr I ingree or

the chairman, Mr. J. B. field, Mass.. as a sister. It should have
Tli latc!M''' ,hat the h.mj.i.m-hin events d. L ed bywil of Harriet M. Brigham,

inr riiiiii.v, i"ioK i ne s- - m ., ,, h KT cent, reported the
that it must have been ten- -sumption lMrget earnings in any reserve citv;

dered by the British ambassador at
j Birmingham. Ala.. a'next with t"

"Washington. per cent, and Atlanta third with '.IV,In one quarter here
p(,r rent,

the belief is held that the interallied: During the pat vear three
debt cancellation question was really presidents, eight cashiers and .IO assist .

were started when onlv a few skat . More. t lie stibiis-- i of us ad. Ire, being, read Mr. Hubert Hcagrte. Mr. Imagof Montpelier, was proven in proluite
court today.

John Daley paid a fine of 15 and

Western Cattlemen Ask Interstate
Commerce Commission for Se-

duction in Rates.

Washington. I). (., Feb. 7. A redmt

er were present, poor condition hav - I "America a- - a Barrier to I'cvolut ion lie w ill remain in traniteville for
ing caused other entrants to absent nd Disorder." Tins ddre was well week. Mr. Bcagtie and Clayton e

in the belief that the com-- ' delivered and of exceptional merit. In j kin w ill return to Springfield to-m-

ctition would be held to day. He nso to the request i f many of his j row.
called for a new championship meet ing h' an r. Mr. Nichols has consented to

me moil important part of the mission i , cashiers, tellers, bm.kkccpcrs and ' WAS tit t I l,a lusinli- - iui! t..r '111 .!-

i nit ii ixhii naimrrs was neiegareu, other

impoverished in their resources by an
effort to imitate or follow the fantastic

k program outlined by the administra-
tion.

"I am glad to know that there are
many voi.-e- s raid in favor of the
.becking of the growth of militarism.
It argiiea well for the future. I have a
suspicion, however, that e'l of the
.oieea we have heard raised in favor of

employer, of national bank, were j ,hl morjng by Judge W. A. Ik- -
tion in freight rates si c ked j

and added that "if the New Fni.'land . " ' " w tie chapter to arrnrme lr thej Y ALK OF THE TOW Nof the interstate commerc-- e rommis- - the advice of Sir Auckland Geddes..tl,e j hltnWin;r ,aw ,nd aentenred to term, of , ' ."
j

' H.' (Tense forsion hv si of the largest cattlemen's British ambassador in Washington, imrrisrnient runnin - un to .it ve.r. f ' .
MiiWiuent in- -

. k. t. .... : . - .. . I . - ion...... ,.,..rr.i ,,,r in 'Nw an varvitiir tine ' Miss Katherine !ovle went tn Hea-putili- e

a table , . ...

iov lion i riianiT in sxa'c in t ' "'s - ...

championships when weather condi- - j direct u n l ave be. n taken. Befresh-tioi- c

are favorable they will form a ";o:it wire .cued in the dining room
ni w association." fbv the commit Ice who wire: Mcdames

: M l.Va.on. Farwcll. Wing, l.ica- -The sir.s-efn- l conte-- t a nt were: .1. re.

or me domestic political situation in jr, William iade
America

J. W. Hoiiior. uncle of Horace .

I; i. hauls.. ii of Barre. was fatally
in'urcd and Mr. M"iner wa severe-)-

injured when they were struck by
an automobile while on the way to a
dinner party in Chicago on Jan. 11. Mr.

associations in the west. Their spokes-
men told n mi miss ion that market
prHes of sheep, ratth- - and wool had
fallen so low that western cattle rais-
ers and farmer were no lonircr able
to sell t.heir product for enough to pay
freight rate.

l.f. Hennessey. Hanover. V H : John ' ' '' ' !' :'" " c.sin.ir, obnrn.

showing the sslarie. paid ths executive' "--" "I- -
..fticr by all national bank, of ther",""n f' r rT '''"

bce rr.our.-e- . Hrre in rvr-- s
' ,"i n s-

- Buttle, accompanied by Mr,
of .'li.iaai.insi and showed the larg-- j

Tai-e- v, clerk in his otlii-c- went
est salary id r-- national bunk pres.'1" Bennington and other plai-- in the
ident to'be JHsi.riai a vear. western side of the state for several

Discussing e,or-i- e salarie. the nsation hear ing.
eomnlrolier declared "siiclt iti.sii,ttf i W. S Teat liot plrrL in t he arv

international agreements are not
wholly aincere. I cannot help being
iispnintia of a certain r!a of people

who fervently urge, international agree-
ments for disarmament. Complete

i not Mil! and one of
the mo--t effective way a in which to
head fT. thwart, sidetrack and defeat a
reform movement i throned urging it
in a manifestly impracticable way.""

MOVING LEISURELY.

Houseboat Victoria Bearing President-Elec- t
Harding.

rmond. F'a.. Feb. 7. Already far

Ibger.. Nea Bedford: Ter-- v Co.iitor- -, ' Yoiin-- . and the Mi-.- c. I'l.innev.
Stamford. Conn.; John Miller. Hart . :Mmi-oi- i. M.Mit.-t- . and !".
ford: lUlph I '). SprinvJirM. and T. j "

A. ( onvran ct t ambrijc j Nfw :ury Library Incorporated.
i , IVni.-'- Memorial library.

IRISH PARTY LEADER

i llee-m- had many bones broken and
suffered internal injuro . while Mrs.
llo-oi- cr bad a broken arm and sh.oil-nc- .

j dcrblade. Tl cv w ere taken to t he Pas.
savant b... 1 a I. where Mr. Il.smi",

t,,r wli.i was 7'.i vears of age. du-- Jan. Tl.
KILLED IN AMBUSH hrT l"di!e, the hMi-hna- t V- - mnI1ji pxi,t tn m,Htl j( m, of elate', ,,nW. is makins a Voll-- cl i,m lot Newbtier ha- - li!e. art : ! of a--How Rapidly We Age.jloria. with President-elec- Harding' .tockholcVr of hark, were infornv d f number plate, and Sunday wa aloe j lati.-l- i W'tli the -- eirct.-rv c.f .;.!te

I i..in..-- c ! 'soi iiii t 'in- - a library nirtis riit.eiai m m in v im-ac- iai
Mr.

l feel very, vrry .1. to day."
"What are you talk. rig als.ii'!

are not a day over SO."
1 on i , ,.y i, ra s r are n-- d J.v'weck. tinsmer i still in rue n.sv- -

-l- cnaei toiiios vt at unerring Hi Hen -". l"" iv of tJw alrie paid to their nnutnr get trom .1. M. Boutwell the entire
"hedub- - again to day and probably Lot unf Ji-- t that ha. been used yearlyia Carrying 0a' Attack When , 0nj,r, rtunatrlv it i an r -- int

He Was Sbst I
" B,, "'!'',,, hrr ,ri""' "T lh' reption. rather than a rule, that the r ion commenced, 'it i" inter,r.t to St. Augutine until rtwn to-- : mjT,'y of the te khoid. r rlf the eting l note the change in stUe of

fhiblin. Fen. 7 iBv the .. iated I mrr.w. bmk a"r o inf..rmed !dat.
I r.- - I. ri k I. W. I'- -, president. M Mha ' p'tal. in a pre. an. ii rawl'iM.

"I know, nut I e ju- -t Iwn listening I ... , i,ie.i,;. nt lura Iterl i.e I S!e will lw r in. ise'ci i.v I lie oi.rer
Ills F'fi. 1 1. in emto a U-- of U tell alut the things he ,,,..,,., a,.A y i !'s,Tt-o- ii s, rr. iwi.jde of P.arre a

I . . i T. 1 . . . . . . I . . i . . I .Pre i. M h ha

TURKS WILL PARTICIPATE

la Near East Conference ia London -

Leave Angora To-da- y.

V.r,tattin-i.'e- . Feb 6 Indication
1ar MijstarV.il Kemal Pasha and I.er
Turk'S m; Nnbst leaders bad rwsi-x)-re- i

tSi-.- r refusal rt lo jrtw-f- r

i i i'i.(B, aTHiTam ren-- : i e no pit m last p:t-n-i at j ier of a pron'inent H.rre family ofAt the home .f .loe.Tiine Aiitebeil ; iiM-- d to do hen he was a kid. . , .,r, ...( ,.,,.1 o.l.cr who are
on Marvin srreet "Saturday afternoon a ton Transe rij. j in!, re.-.- , d in the pr.oc. t.
.urt-ris- wa ten b r d M.s Marr Wat - J . ' . '.

eral of the In-- h teputdican army, wa "'hoc 2" miles south i f trmnj and V'"non "jie4 Abontk.'.led ,. (V smh,.-- h ,t Barea-i- a last althe-n--h Kr skipper tl on.ht he .U , hXSfjH
we-k- . in h1 it wa peev hi by r,glitfli if no! Carittmai Tree. .! by hrr fiMnd in honor of br ar (Hjarmless Lady.

j romr vrai a."., w i at their
home n S.'itli Ma n s'r- - t. w itere

' i located ti e tire station. Mr.
I 71 he is a si-t- er of the Ile

y.'UwMrs Vc:-- r K:. i.adoi and ha a ?

M-r- . Mrs. .f.ri-..- e t,.e. Inrj in M.'nl--
: t er. Mr. li -- m. r i 'i - '. n of

'ed be ! mnun-W- . aseoJ,n? top were made, the vacation rrty i W. ii. Ha.;irs-- . , -- t i'l reii;ri re rr.mhr-- nuiaw t.i t barles ll.'n,e j posed f. I . later Wig turned into a!
l a tf ir M rferf in l.i"jtn the Tl.- - mtW.tm Wre. j tWhleJ a f.ce4 ran was siiiswsjr, ii.t fr. m the sfirril rai'r,1. of of M. J.dii-reir- v Sa'mdav afi.ii.sre shower for Mi- - Wa'-- in ad ! SV i. i ; nt Ac! iu- -t tl.it.k

a g'S lad si reerirwt TTI li .. the declare. Vd U4 arTanirJ t mm a.bnre berw tor a ' tb, rniW l tlm thai m .. 4 rn..i m .,,fh.V .. lis. .ewa !i:ti.. la ltd r.'a ie.,- - there w a mu.i.- - -l to fn. V Vcl.n de M
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